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etate of things ljy at once declitring for f ree trite with Great ment it le net forth that althougis proiiing deposits of iron
liritain, and by taking thet initiative she will inake lîistory and are suitable to, mako pig.iron andi steel, exist iii Ontario, tîtere
luiy tîne foundation of wiîat in sure ta caine-Iniperial Fedora- ie at proeet no iran mine in operatior. iii tînt Province; that
tien." Mr. Frankland, we believe, has always been a sup- the extent and value of are deposita in ai% yet net fully known,
porter of Canada&s Nýatiotiil Policy, andi we presume ho e min.n nor iu there any blast furîtace in operation. Ores of apparent-
ceré in lue expressions of desires for Canada's prospority, but ly excellent quality have been discovereti, soillo of thein being
we assure 1dmu there le as inucli necessity for protection ini Cati. exceptionally free front phoaphoruit andi otitor ituptirities, andi
aila at titis tie as there was when it wus first introduceti. enitable for the nianufauture of tho fincat steel, but further
Deoant tho advent of the N. P., Canada was an agriculturAl practical tests ara requireti ta be made ta provo their quality
camnîunity, engageti almnt exclusively in raieing grain for the andi quantity. Allusion in madie ta the fact that capitaliase
B3ritishî market. The people appreciated the necessity for a are not willinig ta assumne the wlîole riNak of pianeering as vast
change. They w»nted ta bo sonmetling mîore thtan ltewers of ant enterpnise as titis conmpany propose engagittg in witltout
woad andi lrwers of water for other nations. Tlîey wanted monte financial aid front the Proviticial Govertnett to naist
ta divoeify titeir industries. They wanteti ta grow crops in tho erection of blaut furnaces, and aie a bonus upon the
wiîicit coulti bo sold ta advaiîtage nit homte. They wantcd autput thereof. It in siown titat a canîipany intcndmîg ta
ta establisb factaries which would give enmplaynîcnst to enect andi operate tatch R bînet furnace as is proposeti, capable
large ntumbens of Canadians who wotild bc consumns of just of praducing ane hundreti tans of pig.inon per day will requiro
suit titings a.4 the agriculturist8 produced, anti who would net a paid up capital o! at least e500,000; titat the establiehling
lie producers of thtm. Tltey knew thRt no nation caulti attain af such a furnaco wili leati ta other industries incident ta the
ta the acîne of prospority, until it engaged in mianufacturing inultifitrious applications o! iraii, steel anti nickel stepl, and,
pursuite. The axiauni, IlTite nation that mnanufactures for itself retaining Rt honte tint large aulne of tîîoney now expendeti in
prosper,"' correctly repre8enteti their views. These wero tint iniporting such goods frout foreign countries, giva eniploynmont
reasuns why the people o! Canada tieclaneti so eniphatically for ta t1icusands of ont' awn artisans. The prayer to the Ontaria
tarifr protection for inatnufacturing industries. Titey -have Governiment is that it will inaîke a suitable appropriation ta
abitied by these sentiments ever silice. The mutations af tinte test monte of the motre accessible deposits of ore in tîne Pravince,
andi the specious arguments o! their political focs have never bhowing their value andi extent; anti that a bonus of S-) per
changed tlteir opinions onl this subject ; anti they have declareti ton on theoautput o! a 100 tans par flay funnace bo granteti,
tinte andi agnin at tha ballot box their abiding faith iii their ta be eontinueti for a terni of ton years. lit the event of titis
tiret andi only love. The history o! te country lias domon. prayer being answenod ta the satisf %ction o! thet petitionere
strateti that titis clitu!ce was a. wise ancp. The occupations of the they pr( -ie ta forthwith contiplete cite arganization of their
people bave unultiplieti wonderfully. WVe have factr.ries andi company andi proceeti with the erection of furnace wvorks witil
industrial establishmnents on eveny hand ii which a very large capacity ta produce front 100 ta 1L50 tans o! pig iran per day.
proportion of th.e necessanies of the country are prc-duced, andi The followisig gentlemen, ail well known, influential and
tiot only titis, but the thousande af onployees engageti in these wealthy business mn of Toronto, are nanieti as provisional
factaries bîave createti teniantis for every variety of agnicultural directars o! tine proposeti Ontt'.rio Iran and Steel Conlipany ;
products capable ta tîne soul anti clintiate, wlîich have enRbled Messns. Elies Rogers, Il. S. I-iowlatid, Robent Jafl'nay, A. S.
tite agricultural elcînent of the counîtry ta div'ersify crops and Irving, S. H. --anee, H. N. Baird, J. K. Kerr, WV. D. Mat-
incrcase value% ,vlici w.as siltiply impossible under the cad tlîe'w, John i. Davidsont, H. L Rinie, T. D. Ledyard.
onder o! tîtings. Mn%1. Frankland îvnuld recognize titis situation, '%Ve are net ativiseti as ta witiî wltat favor titis proposition
aLnd the imiportance of it, if lie would for the dte bein- lose will bo receiveti by the Ontario Governnîent. Tînt inmportance
sight o! )lis occupation o! shipping cattie to Liverpool. Hie of tîne proposeti enterpnise cannot be questioned, and the only
trade je an honorable one, and lie 'leserves ta lînospen iii it, vital niatter in connection witlî it, affecting the Gavennient,
but ha sîtoulti remteutber tîtat citîter Toronto or Montreal con- is wlîetlîer the noqucat for a bonus sal be coinplieti witlî. It
sunie more beef evcry year titan ail aur experts of bee! ant isj clearly witiiî tîte scople of the policy o! the Governinient ta,
cattie ta Great Bnitain. Titis coulti not be possible under free inake tue explorations, exaininations andi tests requested by
traite, anti wlien lie su" ests tînit te condition o! Canada, tîte conîpany, for this wauld be for the genenal gooti as much
under Itnipi.ial Federsttiau, houghit atte cost o! froc trade as for the bertetit of te comipany, andi the niforination ta be
witlî Britain, would be hettcned, lie discloses the fact tîtat lie thus derived would be available for 'any otiters wito nlight
lias not tho;roughly stu<lied aîîd iiiastened te subject. Canada desire reliable information in tîtat direction As ta thte guar-
dace not value tint article at titat price. and the soonor Mnr. antee o! a bonus of 82 per ton for ton yeans on aI te pig-
Franîklnd anti the Iiiiperial Fotierationists compreienti titis irait that nîigiît be produceti by tînt conîpany, in aur opinion
fact tIse botter. The price is too Itigt 'it would bo etrictly in lUne witlî the policy o! te Dominion

Governinent in bestowing a lilie bonue ; andi tîtere shtould be
THE ONTARJO IlION AND STEEL COMPANY. 'ne duticulty whatever in inducing that Gaverniment ta guar-

antee its bonus for tite terni of yp-ars as asked for by te cont-
.ALLUSION Was recently rmade in titese pages te the fact that paîîy. If thora shoulti ho any hesfitancy on the part o! those

tue Ontario Iran nti Steel Companîy, comaposeti cltiefly of Ton- wlîo miglît be induced ta invest tîteir capital in titis enterprie
onto capitaliste, wene seeking incorporation for tint purpose cf because o! a fear that tite present tariff duty on pi,- *iron nîight
nianufacturing iran anti steel. ri: the petition ta the Govorn. bc reduced, without cloubt the Dominion Governmei.-. would be
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